Hello, We are gymnasts at (ABG) Alison Biondi’s Gymnastics, on the competive gymnastics team. Like many other
competitive sports, we are in need of sponsorship donations. The donations assist us with competition uniforms, warm
ups and meet expenses. Our gymnasts travel to meets in several states to showcase their talents that they train 20+
hours a week to obain. Your sponsorship helps our athletes reach for their dreams.
There are different levels of sponsorship you can choose from. Any level of sponsorship would be greatly appreciated.
If you choose to be a sponsor your banner will be displayed in our very busy gym for all families and visitors to see.
Banner sizes will be determined by the level of donation. We pay for the banner printing out of your donation, and will
have it printed with the information & graphics you provide. We also ask that you provide business cards, phamplets, or
any other advertising material for your business. This information is displayed in our lobby, and we ask our families and
vistitors to support the businesses that support our gymnasts.

Corporate
Sponsor

Gold
Sponsor

Silver
Sponsor

Bronze
Sponsor

Donation
$500.00

Donation
$350.00

Donation
$250.00

Donation
$150.00

2.5ft x 8ft banner

2.5ft x 6ft banner

2.5ft x 4ft banner

1.7ft x 3 ft banner

Your business will be responsible for providing the information needed for the banner. Your business’ banner will be
displayed in our gym for ONE YEAR. You will be provided the opportunity to renew the sponsorship when when your
term expires. Banners are hung twice a year, July and December. Advertising material will be posted as soon as your
sponsorship check is received and will remain until the expiration of your 1 year banner sponsorship.
Please, circle the square above for your Sponsorship level.
Please make your check out to: ABGPA (Alison Biondi’s Gymnastics Parents Association)

Gymnast that you would like to benefit from your donation, or your donation can be applied to the general fund that
supports all our gymansts

:_____________________________________________________

Business name:__________________________________________________________________________________
Signed/Title:________________________________________________________________Date:________________
e-mail your banner information &/or graphics to: abg_mshaw@hotmail.com

